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Walker Taylor, of WUmln--to- n,

Among Members. ';

Hew Emperor Offers the First Crop of
the First Harvest of Riee to the

Imperial Ancestors, Gods
and Goddesses.

"The Fable of the
Statesman Who
Didn't Make Good"

; eWey ly Qeorge Ae
Coawfy Drama

"The Auction Sale
Of Run-Do- wn Ranch"

Featuring
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Griffon Clothes(Special Star Correspondent.) ' '

Sanford, N. C, Nov. 12 A large and.
enthusiastic meeting of ; the general
home mission 'omymitt?ei Of the Synod
of North Carolina Was held at ; San-- ,
ford, Thursday atfternpoW with the"

In Blocht GlotKes
Schloss Brfithers Clothes

All the Standard Brands. Your price is OURS, s

Kioto. Nov. 12. The Daijosai Fes-

tival, or Grand Thanksgiving Festival,
the ceremony of offering sacred rice to
the imperial ancestors and the gods

and goddesses of beaten and earth,
began today at the imperial palace.
This ceremony is one oifthe three great
rites of the coronation and is of very
ancient origin.

When Ninigino-mikot- o, the grand-
son of the Sun Goddess, Amaterasu
Omikaml, founder of the Japanese im-

perial dynasty, descended "from the
heavenly domain, as it is traditionally
told, to Mount Takachiho, in Kyushu,
and established imperial handojuarters
there, he sowed the seeds of rice plants
and presented the first crop to the Sun
Goddess before himself tasting the
food. This was the very 'beginning
of the Daijosai festival.

-- .(Special Star Telegram.)
' Wintiingn 'p. q., Nov. 12.-Pre- dict

ing thatVbe will: have "serious opposir
tlpn'C; for. Congress next year and that
he ' should ::resign as majority leader,
of tiie coming 4 Congress because be
does not agree With President Wil-
son on his National Defense pro-
gramme, the New York Herald, pub-
lished in New York and Paris and with
a decided gleaning " for the Allies and
everything Republican, has started out
to beat Claude KUcbin for Congress
next yeafc. ,f .

'

In a column story in today's issue,
The Herald gives a yelp about Kit-chin- 's

disagreement with the adminis-
tration that could be heard from New
York to London if such a thing were
possible. It is significant that the

resident's National defense policy is
about the only thing advocated by thepresent administration that has pleas-
ed the Herald. ." In alj other proposi-
tions advocated by the administration

16 REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

chairman and superintendent. Rev. ;jC
W. Crawford, and seven; ministers and;
five elders from different parts of the
State: Rev. Messrs. H ?. Hill, D. D.,
of Alaxton; R. A. Miller, Lowell; J.
M. Wells, D. D., Wilmington; "Wi-
lliam mack, Leonard Gill. Charlotte ;

Letcher Smltn, FayettevillerS. M. Ran-
kin, Greensboro, and ruling elders: W.
H. Belk, Charlotte;. James R. Young,
Raleigh; Col. Walker Taylor, Wilming-
ton; A. F. Fatterson, Laurel Hill, andJ. H. Kennedy, Gastonia.

Encouraged by the unusual results
of the year just closed, in which
there were more professions of faithand additions to: th8 church than any
previous year In the history of the
upon every hand throughout the State, I
me commmee arter live and careful
deliberation took, steps toward a great
iorward movement in the advance
ment of the work. - -

The committee aave srjerial atten
tion to its financial problems.

Amoner the actions taken wpw i
The third Sunday in January was di

ORDIAXCE AH BXDIJT& TRAFFIC
.. . . REGULATIONS
Adopted November 10th, 19t5.

Be ordained by the Councii of the
City of Wilmington, it is hereby
ordained by authority of the same:

1- - Tha.t troin aad after the 20th day
of November, 1915, it shall bs unlawful
to leave standing', whether occupied or
not, any vehicle except street cars,
either ' on . Front or frineeas streets
within fifty (50) feet of the intersection
of said streets.

S. That the provisions of this ord-
inance shall not apply to vehicles at
the time, actually engaged n receiving
and delivering goods and merchandise
from places of business within the lim-it- s

hereinbefore prescribed.
THQS. p. JIEARES,

no 13 sa it . . Clerk and Treasurer.

Rice constitutes the most important
daily food of the Japanese people, and
the land was, in the mythological pe-

riod, called the Land of Sacred Rice.
Since that time the ceremony is ob-

served as an essential function by
every ruler who succeeds to the throne.
The rite was ordained by an imperial
edict issued by Emperor Mutsuhito in
it 71, three years after his late .Ma-
jesty's succession.

The central idea is that the new Em-
peror,' invested with the suzerainty of
the Land of the "Sacred Rice, offers, to
the imperial ancestors and the gods
and goddesses of heaven and earth the
first crop of the first harvest in his
reign. It is, therefore, observed as a
etate ceremony and not as a court

'ceremony.
RelatedJto It is a ceremony of minor

importance, which is annually held in
the imperial court ori November 23
and simultaneously at the grand
ehrines at Ise. It is called the harvest
festival. As the rice on which sixty
millions of the subjects of ' the im-
perial house sustain their lives had
been granted by the imperial ancestor,
as related above, fevery sovereign of
the land expresses his thanks for the
benevolence of the imperial ancestor
in behalf of his millions of subjects.

rected 10 oe oDserved throughout the
churches and Sabbath schools of theSynod as "Rally Day" for Synod's
home mission work, and the chairman
of home missions, elders YandJ'resbyte-ria- levangelists in thetkv respective
Presbyteries were instructed to divide
the territory among themselves, and
furnish the churches with literature.

the erad has been pleased to oppose
and delighted when Democratic lead-
ers disagreed with Mr. Wilson.

According to te Herald's story,
George W. Connor, of Wilson, and N.
J. Rouse, of will oppose Mr.
Kitchin for Congress next year, chief-
ly because Kitchin is . not willing to
vote for a proposition that will com-
mit this country to the greatest mil-
itary system known to the world.

The Herald says that "getting out of
line with his, party organization is
more1 or' lejstf'6f a favorite .pastime of
Mr. Kltchttfc.J There is a past fct North
Carolina which sheds a little light on
the present attitude."

If Kitchin has ever voted against
his party platform no one , in Washington

has heard about it. P. R. A.
; - a.I

GONDOS BROTHER? CHARGED
TTlTB TTEMPTE EXTORTION

, d jfi . -- I..

Held Yesterday hy Grand Jury Under
f10,000 BaU Each

EXTRA SPECIAL! SlfGIAt EXTRA!
$2i50 Grade IVianhattan5

i . ALL SIZES. Get here today to get your sise.

A WORD TO Thousands of Boys' and Children'
MOTHERS SUITS AND OVERCOATS

. All Styles, Sizes and Makes. Take your pick at your own price for our story of the

' Fleet-Dav- is Go's. Stock
--A- ND

Palace Cldtliiiig Go's. Stock
4 will. end tonight. Bring your pennies today, for they will do the work of dollars.

and personally present the work and

ordinance: amending tax
ordinance

Adopted November loth, 1915.
Be it ordained by the Council of

the City of Wilmington: that Section
t$ of tho Tux Ordinance for the year
1915, be and is hereby amended asNew York, Nov. 12. Alexander and

nwa conierences with the officers endchurch members. 2. A publicity com-
mittee was appointed to get great andstriking facts Of: the. work before thepeople. 3. It kWjs Resolved to pay all
workers in tliiyHeJd on the first of
each month, and a' financial committeewas asked to assist the treasurer in
matters of finance. 4. The commit-
tee action heartily endorsing the
movement aroon the presbtyerles to-
wards securing aft evangelist in eachpresbytery.

For all departments of home mission
work in the State for the year clos-
ing with Synod, including the work
of the congregations," the presby
teries and the Synod, there was ex-
pended SF74.lll.00.

follows:
NEGRO IS l,YJfCHED Strike' out the words or figures

One Hundred Pollars per annum pay
able annually and insert in Heu there
of "on mills with capacity exceeding
80,000 feet per Jay, $100.00 per annum
payable quarterly; on mills with ca- -

of 50.000 feet per day or less?actty per annum payable quarterly."

(Hob of Sfas&ed Hen Take Him From
Jail Fired at Deputy.

Aberdeen, Miss.," Nov. 12 John Tay-
lor,; a negro, charged "with haying
fired at a deputy sheriff while the
latter was attempting to arrest an-
other negro who had -- taken refuge on
Taylor's farm last Tuesday, was takr
en from jail here last night by a moo
of masked men and lynched. .. His body
was found today swinging from a
bridge twd miles south of here. '

Victor Gondos, editor and publisher,
respectively, of the . Bridgeport Daily
News, were held for the grand Jury in
bail of 110,000 each today,- - after the
charge of extorting $2,000 from Julius
Pernitzer, president of the Trans-Atlant- ic

Trust Company, of this city,
was reduced to one of attempted ex-
tortion.

Pernitzer testified that the Gondos
brothers called upon him and produc-
ed a plan written in Hungarian, of a
campaign to be made against the trust
company. One section of the plan
translated read: "The money for the
Fay bomb plot was sent from Germany
through the Trans-Atlant- ic Trust Co."

Still another declared: "The Trans-AtlantleTrU- st

. Company represents
here a policy Xf inducing immigrants

BO 13 $a 4t Clerk and Treasurer.ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.

ordinance amending tax
ordinance:

Ad nnted October 27th. IBIS.
"Be it ordained by the Council of

i
I cr I !leaUL
mm wm

J. B. Cllftea Confesses Charge to Pa-- f
lice at Meridian, Miss.

V Meridian, Mis; ; Nov. 12. "J B. Clif-
ton, with a number of aliases, was .ar
rested here today .on .a forgery charge.
According to the police he told them
he "had operated In several Westesai
and Southern cities, passing worthless
checks in Kansas City, ChlcaKO, New,
Orleans, Birmingham v.juii Memphis;
Clifton, who was also known as Burns
and Hicks, had In his' possession nlai.k
checks from almost every city in the
South. .

to return homev" Pernitzer denied that!

Washington, Nov. 12, President
Wilson today issued an order author-
ising Major General Hugh L.; Scott,
chief of staff, of the army, "to per-
form the duties of Secretary of War
during the illness or temporary absence
from the seat of government of the
Secretary of War, whenever during
such illness or absence the assistantsecretary of war is also absent."

the City of Wilmington, N. c. That
the Tax Ordinance for the year 1915,

be and is hereby amended as follows:
Section 39 is hereby repealed, to

take effect the First day of December
J015. -

The following words shall be added
to Sections 40 and 8l, to-w- lt "Co-
ntractors, carrying stock and having a

place of business where stock is kept
an riisnlaverL shall nav. in addition

Fleet Davis SUnd, 207 North Front street, next to Bijou.

Baltimore, McL Richmond, Va. Petersburg, Va.
he . knew. Fay- - or his alleged plot.

The Fay referred to Is Robert. Fay.
claiming .to --be aa lieutenant of the
German army; who,- - with- - four others,
is held" oj:a,&iaTg;of attempting to
blow up munition --ehips.

to above, the regular tax imposed upon

SHOULD DISPOSE OF TREATYITALIAN LINER SUNK BY AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE. INFLUENCE OF CHINESE COST
OR. GARDNER HIS POSITION

dealers under aection ao oi inn vrai-nance- ."

THOS. J. MEARES,
no 12 sa 4t Clrk and Treasurer.

accepted. A number .of nominations
for the office were at once placed be
for the board. Among this numberwas the nomination of! Mr. w. c. BJv-en- s,

editor of the Wadesboro Anson-ia- n,

who was unanimously elected by
the board to All the unexpired term of
Frotessof Kiker.

Charge Followlas Rlnatton aa In--
eetor and Interpreter.

Senator Stone Say Courtesy Demand
Settlement With . Celambla. -

Washington. Nor. 18. Common
courtesy among nations demands that
the Senate dispose of the pending
treaty with Colombia in the near fu-
ture," declared Senator Stone, chairman
of the-foreig- relations committee, in
discussing today the affairs which wilt
demand the immediate attention of his
committee when Congress convenes.
The principal provision of the pend-
ing convention which has been a
stumbling block for two years, is that
the United States shall pay $25,000.-00- 0

to Colombia for the Panama canal
strip. Several Democratic members ot
the committee have joined with Repub-
licans in contendin gtbat the figure is
exhorbitant. , ' '

ORDINANCIu AMENDING TRAFFIC
REGULATIONS ,

Adopted .November 3rd 1915.
"Be it ordained by the Council of

the City of Wilmington and it is here-

by ordained by authority of the same
that an ordinance relating to the turn-

ing of vehicles on certain streets of

and is hereby amended as follows: Add

to said ordinance the following:
"Providing this ordinance shall not

apply to vehicles at the time being

used for the purpose of delivering or

receiving merchandise to or from plac-

es Of pusiness, within the limits herein
above) set out."

THOS. D. MEARES,
no 13 sa 4t Clerk and Treasurer.

No. Six-Sixty-S-ix

This Is a preecriptfoa prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, end
if taken then as tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

San rrancico, Nov. 12.-- Dr. John E.
'Gardner, Chinese inspector and inter-

preter at this port for thirty-tw- o

years, whose resignation yesterday wa3
offered and accepted at Washington,
charged today that the influence of
Wong Doo a powerful Chinese
recently deported, cost him his posi-
tion. JJr. Gardner resigned rather
than accept transfer to Gloucester, N.
J., which he said, is an unimportant
post. '

"The boast was made by Chinese a
year ago that I would be demoted or
transferred for- - my work in the Wong
Doo King case," Dr. Gardner said' to-
day. "Six weeks ago. a Chinese told
me I could avoid demotion by lending
money to the wife of an immigration
official." , .

When t)r. Gardner's transfer .was
ordered, a telegram asking its revo-
cation was sent to Washington, signed
by brads of various departments here
and .by-i'ae,r- al judges, he said.

Wbrtg Dob ' King, a leader among
Cftihese, and said to have been the
head of the Un$ Kong Tong, fought
deportation for years. His power was
said to match that of the, great Chin-
ese Six companies.

EDITOR W. C BIVENS ELECTED TJ3ttiMOJA03W3M
To Sacceed Profcaaor Kiker M Super

. intendent of Schools in Anson. '

(Special to Star correspondence.)
wadesboro, N. C, 12. At a call meet-

ing, held today, of the board of edu-
cation for Anson county, Superintend-
ent of Fublic Instruction Paul- - J.
Kiker tendered his resignation, to take
effect January 1. His resignation was Read Star Business Locals.

ORDINANCE AMENDING TAX
ORDINANCE

Adopted. November 10thf 1915
"Bs it ordained by the Council of

tha City of Wilmington and U is here-

by ordained by authority of the same,

that Section 46 of the Tax Ordinance
for the year 1915 be and is hereby

amended to read as follows:
" "Wholesale dealers in, manufactu-
rers Of, maintaining or operating plants
outside of the limits of the City and

who maintain offices within the City,

or any person, firm or corporation
acting as agent of any other person,

firm or corporation, in the sale of fe-
rtilisers who has or maintains an office

or, place of business or private war-
ehouse for storage of fertilizers in tn

City of Wilmington, shall pay a license
tax of $100.00 per annum."

THOS. D. MEARES,
no 1? sa '4t , Clerk and Treasurer.

HORSE SHOW CLOSES.

Absence of ForeltfB Exhibitors Detract- -'

- ed " SoMenrhat front' 'Snow. (

: New York, Nov. 12.-Th- e 1916 horse
showt ended tonight with" the, jumping
Contest 'for United States army officers'
horses. The absence of foreign exhib-
itors detracted BomewMat from the.
show, but the interest of American ex-

hibitors was as-kee- as formerly.
Miss Loula Long, . of Kansas City,

broved one of the surprises --of the Na-
tional exhibit. With 25 entries of v&r
lous classes she won 15 ribbons and
Cups. One of her last victories was
with Heveiation, when she won the
Baudouhte. cup , for horses driven ' to
phaetons, ladies driving.

ORDINANCE AMENDING TAX

ORDINANCE
Adopted November 10th, 1015.

"Be it ordained by the Council
the City of Wilmington, and it is her-
eby ordained by authority of the sam

that Section 45 of the Tax Ordinance

Of 1915 be and is hereby repealed.
THOS. D. MEAREo,

HO 12 sa 4t Clerk and Treasurer.
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ff There's Always Something Around
zg the House that heeds Reffbishing----
9 An old piece of furniture you hate to part with, worn
J floors or scratched doors, and as you look about
g you'll find infinite uses for Pee Gee RE-NU-LA- C.

Q TbJs combined Stain nnd Varnish U txtndc forbeautifying your
D

- home. You can easily apply it on any kind of wood. On
FIVE PRISONERS ESCAPE. g

U
D
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Try Pea Gee RE-NtTL- AC to-da-y. ifa
expensire and assure best result eiwaya.
PacGe RE'NU'LAC comet in II Natural
Wood colon, White, Gold and Stiver Enamel

D
D
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Break ThroagU Root of Building at
Kansas Penitentiary.

Leayehwort,h, - Ka.. Nov. 12. Five
prisoners escaped from the Kansas
penitentiary at Lansing, at 8 o'clock
tonight and at a lata hour still wers
at iargs. TheyVfcroke through the roof
of the buiiaing with an iron bar and
let themselves down Outside the Wail
by. a. rope made of bed sheets.

William Latrasse, convicted of train
robbery, was the leader. He was found
guilty of holding up and ' robbing a
Missouri Pacifl'o train near Kansas
City in 1910. r . . ,y-y-

-.-, ,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

United States for ths Eastern V

'trict of North Carolina.
In the Matter of H. H. Ford, olun-- '

tary Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy. . .

To th creditors of H. H. Ford,

Wilmington, in Ihe County of

Hanover and pistrict aforesaid,
bankrupt; -

th.
Kotice is hereby given that on

Uth day of . November. A. jws. w

eaid H. H. Ford was duly adjudicsMJ
bankrupt, and that the first
of his creditors will be held at w

United States Court Room, Ymlton, N. C on tha 23rd day of
br, A. C, 1915. at 11 o'clock in "
forenoon, at which time the 6ld,c".
Iters may tttend, prove their eisttg
appoint a Trustee, examine the
rupt. ahd transact such other du

ness as ay properly come before
meeting.

OEO. H. HOWELL-Refere- e

in Bankruptcy.
Wilmington, N. C November 12. i

PEASLEE-GAULBER- T CO.. Incorobratetl n
Manufacturera ' ' Louisville, Ky- - UTh Italian liner Ancona, found for

.the United States with a large number
of women and children, was sunk by
an Austrian submarine, oft the coast
of Sardinia. November 8.

loaaannaao:
A. M. MOKK13 CO. H

D 1 Wilmincrton. N. C u
c Ban Franeiseo,? Ca.r Nov. l2.NewOrleans was selected today & the piaoa
t6t the lftie convention Of the Nation-
al Association of Professional BaseballLeagues in convention here.

CaptaUa Flotro Maaaatrtfo. ' itala Zolaiusl,
CUet OffHseft

Dr. stocco,
.BUn Burfvon laaoaoapaDoaoooaaaaaDaaaarJcaDtvn7
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